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Suits
Distinctive no two

alike, including fine chif-
fon broadcloth and beauti-
ful velvet suits made to sell
up to $80.00, choice,. $35

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Cream $7.50,

soveral very pretty now
stylos at $3.95

Children's Wool Se.rge
dressos, to $4.00 values,
sizes 6 to 14 yrs., at $1.95

Children's $3.00 bear skin
coats, "sizes 1 to 6 years,
choice $1.50

HUMHtEDH FOLIOS
as many as 16 standard

numbers, go on at
each

These

Cut Prices
Sale

1,000 High Grade
Whltetvare, consisting

worth....

worth
worth..
worth..

Preserving
Pans,

Vour A.Qgitems......"''

S.Tl'BDAY, XOVKMHKIt

Saturday Sales Offer Mid-Seas- on Assortments "Never Surpassed"
Coupled With Prices You'd Not Expect Find Offered Before the January Clearance Sales. To "Try First" a

pretty good plan now any time; will mean savings you beyond your great- -

eit Just Compare Quality Offerings With Others.

Mid-Seaso- n of Women's Ready-to-We- ar

Garments Surpassing Value-Givin- g

Omaha Begins Saturday Morning

Elegant Imported

styles,

SergeWorth

Containing

Special
Enamel

Ilayden's

expectations

Sale

Over 100 Beautiful Dresses
Surplus Stock the Largest Manufacturer

Women's Dresses the World.

Nai Goldston, N. Y.

Dresses Made 1o

Sell Up To $35
An immense assortment the mofct classy
new designs for street or evening wear,
Among the materials fine Ratines, Cor- -

p.i duroys, Serges, Tweeds, fancy Silks, rich
ik Satin Charaieuso, dainty Chiffon and

Dresses and Saturday you Q(
nuvo your ui f LflV

bf vFhf great stock, sell
jsjj, $Ju,

You'll surely admit them
that the. most beautiful and host
quality dresses shown Omaha
noar these sale prices.

Tailored Suits of Every
Description, Over 700
of Them in Three Big Lois

Handsome Tail-

ored Suits
.Made sell $40.00,

serges, cheviots, corduroys,
fancy diagonals, etc,
colors and sizes, sale

choice.,. $17.50

$25 and $50

Coats $M.90
Over them, all

samples, including fine
plushes, caraculs and
handsomo fancy m i es,

very newest
models; actual values
$30, $14.90

You cannot got the correct lines
dress or suit unless corsot

is right.
have Just model beat suited to your K

figure in tremendous stock of standard ftj

makes, at to p' Manufacturers'

IV. T. Reduce-- U

Corsets
models, medium length, with reducing

strap, to $2 values, at 08 C
$1 $1.60 quality corsets, gopd styles,

'4 hose supporters attached, special
at each 75c

Bressurs and DeBevoIa B, & J. brands,
Jl f 1,60 values, each, 40 and 75

Splendid Hosiery
Bargains

Ladles' wool hose, or black, plain or
heavy ribbed, to values, at 25c

$1.60 Kayser and silk hose,
black and colors, on sale, at. ... tOSfij

Ladles' Italian hose, black and colors,
at Pair 81.50

Children's wool heavy fleeced hose, to
values, special, at 2Vi&

Special Clearance Sale Music
You must bring the fid to get these prices
Ml Operatic Numbers. Ml Standard Song
Including Numbers as Including Songs as

Shadows" n f "Perfect Day", ..Band
"Pink Lady Walts".. fH 3UC flHff!" 'launUnir Memory.

"uttle Itoee..Chauncpv Olcott --sleepy Son"Modern Cue Waltz... ftPfC 3J dUC by schumann-"Qoodby- e

Everybody". L Helnk.
AT f Hundreds of popular songs including, "Somebody Else is

2C ing It" "That's Home" "I You" "Gaby Glldo"
"Take Me to the Cabaret" "I'm the Guy" It In
Dark" Add lo copy if ordered by mail.

Whltmark'B dance folio dance folio, each numbers, both of
them offered In Saturday's sale for 42(J

6c additional If by mall.

OF

Saturday,
. . . . ,

HrlriR or Send This Ad to Get Prices.

S!l
Ware

Pieces of Hlue awl
ofi

Coffee Pots (these are seamless
with enamel cover), 7 oc

Rice Boilers (seamless and
enamel cover), worth Soc

Berlin Kettles (enamel cbvers),
lcPreserving Kettles, 65c

8-- Preserving Kettles, 70c
10-q- t. Kettles, worth 86c
14-q- t. Dish worth "9c

choice of of
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OLD HOME SONGS
Containing 120 of the most popular
old songs; a book everyone should
have; on sale at 10

STOVES 1 1

Base Burners
We have the agency for such well

known makes as tbe "Renown."
"Garland," "Globe," and "Lau-
rel," all sizes and styles, from
825 to Sfl0"i'AKIm RENOWN' II A B E
IJUKNUR-Th- ls stovo burns hard
coal, soft coal, coke or wood.
Costs only gQ

Oak Stove's, up from i.tfl
Cait Ranees, with closet, 1S
"Ulack Nickel" and Ranges

with high closet ttfi
Cook Btoves from 1 10 to .,.,..,,$35

TUB BEB: OMAHA, Hi, lOVt.

even

when
they

"Renown''

Over 200 Fine
Suits

Made to sell up to $20.00-br- oad

range of both plain
and fancy, mixed wool fab-

rics; matchless bargain at
our sale price $7.95

FUR COATS, FUR SETS

Scarfs and Mufflers at prices
much below worth.

See our line of Ostrich and
Marabou Sets.

"Klosfit" Petticoats in all
colors, silk jersey top;

values at, $4.95

Suit Case and Bag
Specials

S5 surplus

Esco

high

ry i i . 11? 1

siock oi mailing ami
leather suit cases and
leather bags to be closed
out at mighty interesting a
bargain prices for Satur- - 3
day ...$1.25 to $7.50 K

Hardwood Steamer Trunks
Canvas covered with hardwood

slats, hoavy metal corners
and rawhide straps, all sizes,
great snap at '.5

Vou know your baggage id com-
ing through O. K, if you have
it "Indlstructo" make. Wo
show these splendid trunks
from 814 to 845

IHSHSES,

Hand Painted Jap-
anese Fancy China
200 piece of hand.palntod JapanHO

l'ncy China, I'latcs, Fruit Dlshea
and .Milk Mugs Qp
extra special for this nale.. IU

Gas Department
BPECIAX, Inverted Qas nurner com-

plete with globe and head 7Rn
frlnire, ready to put up I UU

10c Inverted and Upright MantUn,
two for I8o

J5q Inverted and Upright Mantles,
two for ;,a3e

20c Inverted and UprlBht Mantloe,
two for :;- - ',300

25o Inverted and Uprlfilit Manilas,
two for . ,

80c Inverted and Upright Mantles,
two for .

Specials in the
Domestic Room

Table Linen, Red Spreads. Novelty
Pillow Cases, at Special Prices

CO Inches wide mercerized table
HntnanU. moil Datteru and
weight, 59c values ..30b I

Ready made pillow cases, size 4ux v.
30, gooa rousiin, isvso vbiucb,
at v v 1

Largo size, hemmed bed spreads,
medium weight, assorted pat-
terns, $1,25 values. .... .05r

Large size hemmed huck towels
with fancy red bordors, 12 He
values, at OHr

Ready made sheets, size 81x90,
linen finished, good weight, 69c
values, at , , 48

Extra heavy, German linen silver
bleached table damask, fine as-
sorted line of patterns, 72 Inches
wide, $1.25 values gl

Mercerized table napkins, assorted
patterns, good weight, size 2 Ox
20, $1.26 values, special, doz. gl

A Wonderful Sale of Women's and
Children's Underwear at Greatly

Under Worth

Children's "W.ool Vuion Suits
Size 2 at 75c, ri'so 10c size.

Boys' Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers; all sizos
at 19c

Ladies'

Kid Gloves
12 and lengths, French

lambskin gloves, In black, white
and tan, 3 vnlues. . . .SI .08
eal I'Tuncii Kid Bioves,

length. Monarch make, nt
nair S2.fS and S1.50

Derby and Monarch Gloves, two-butt-

length, tho best you can
buy at

$1, $1.50 and 2
Capo Gloves, special 40Children's Gloves and Mlts, fn.

eluding gauntlet tops, worth to
V, at 49ri

Silk Pleated
Neck Ruffs

$1.60 to $3 values, In blocif ,

white and brown, a beautiful
lino, on salo Saturday, ut 75
to S1.50'

Furniture Sale
for one day only. All odds
and ends must be closed out.
75 odd ISedH white, blue, Kreen and

Vcnils Martin, to close out ... $4.50
One Iron Hod, Soft Top Mat.tress olid

woven wire spring
100 Odd Dining Chairs, one to four

of a' kind, wood Boats, p6o to 8.50
Leather Heats, worth iipito &. only

J1.9D and $a0
50 Odd Iron Hedn, to close out as

they ro, each 11
75 Odd Pedestals, each. $.?, S1.2K

and .....1.50
$3.00 Olascock Uaby Walkem. on

sale for
$3.00 and $3.00 Card Tables, leather- -

ette or felt tops, at $1.75
100 Odd ratteni Center Tableit. oak,

blrdseyo maple and inatiugany at,
each

Clicaper Ouk and Mahogany Center
Tables. 9Co to W

HraHs lledH, while they last at,
each B

Holld Oak DresserM, worth more, SB.95

Chiffoniers li9&

J. foot woven wire Springs for wood
bcdM, each 600

Hanltary Couches, In this sale, at,
aeh 92.60

Odd Kitchen Tables, slightly dam- -

uBcd, on they are 95o

All rUyles Taborettes, worth up to
$2 eaoh, 2Sc and ...,.35o

$50 Oenulno Icathnr Hcd bavenports,
odd patterns, each $23.50

$25 to $$0 Imitation Leather H1
Davenports, to close out .$18.60

Till gale Is for One Day Only
come Hariy,

Liauor Dept.
SaUsfylBg- - Qnallty flavlnr Prices

Maryland Rye Whjsky, C years old,
full quarts 756

Per gallon ........... .82,50
Green Iiabel Guckenhelmer

whisky, a fine ryo,
One-ha- lf pints . .1 25
Pints ,...50d I Quts ..,.81
Cedar nrook, Shirley and Jock

Daw whiskies, 8 years old,
Quarts SRI.
Gallon 83.50
Golden West Malt tonic, special

Saturday, at per dozen bottles,
or . . iBX.isif

Sterling, Stratford Atills, Key- -

scr, Luzerne and Swan Brand
are some, of the well known makes
you'll find offprod at these bar.
gain prices. All garmpnts guar-
anteed perfect.
Ladios' Union Suits Long or

short sleeve, high or low neck in
silk and wool, or all wool, to
$3.50 values, at $1,98

Ladies' Wool Union Suits extra
hoavv gray or white, to $2r0
values, at $1.50 and 98c

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits-Va- lues

to $2.00; medium and
heavy, in all sizes, on sale at
980, G9c and 49c. .

Ladies' Lambs' Wool Vests or
Pants Steam shrunk, values to
$2.00; in thro6 lots, $1.25,
98c and 75c.

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests or
Pants Worth to 75c, at 49c,
39c and 25c.

Ladies' Jorsoy Ribbed Vests or
Pants All sizes, snap at 19c

Children's Fleeced Union
Suits, to $1.00 values. .490

Children's Fleeced Vests
worth to 50c at 30c, 25c
and 20c.

Ladles' and Children's

Sweater Coats
Greatly UnderprlcoU tinturdny

Children's Sweater Couta, made to
hu1 at $1.76 to $2.60, on nnlo
Rt A.Vs,!,04S1-4- r

$S heavy wool sweaters In car-
dinal or navy, at SI,08Ladles' Sweater CoatB, most ploas-ln- g

assortment and values shown
In Omaha, at prices from 82.45to , SB7.50

Knit and crochet cups und'toquea,
worth to $1.60. on Halo nLlQcNewport scarfs and square shawls,
to $1.60 values, on salo at each.
08c a 40c

50c Lace Pleating
25cs'

A fine npw lot of laco ploatings
Jn white, cream und ocru, rogu-la- r

36c to 50c values, at thoyrd 25c
BSi2SE5a?a5HSaKSESBSc!SHS2SHSESag

KMpnf rinn't Mice H
m in
l m 1. . mm raMinese nai oar
mains Saturday!
in wo re ciosintr an outi ioisk
K ,i i, i:,. ..rd'onnlH

and $U.O0 hats from our 3
rogulur Jino ot samples at
$1.25 and 75c.

Those hansomo Imported volour
hats; all colorH and snappiest
now modols

$0.00 Hats $4.75
$5.00 1JuIh....,...$3.75
$4.00 Huts $2.75
You will find just tho style or

hat best suited to you in our
big showing of fall shapes In
StctBon'B from SRft.KO ui and
our "Special" lino at R5S.OO
and Stt.KO

res

nl

Saturday
Specials

10o embroidered hdkfs,.5c
5o linen lidkfs., lace trim-

med, each 7VijC

70c hair brushes i .25c
$1,00 hair brushes 49c
20c children's hose support-

ers 10c
35c Indies' pad support-
ers 19c

of Trade at Help right

10 barn lieat '12m All, C or
Ienox tioap Uo

10 lbs. best, White or Vallow
for 17V40

0 lbs. best bulk Uauudry Starch..
4 lbs, fancy Japan Itlce, pearl or fine

tapioca, for 35o
Jell-- O or Jellycon, pk(f 7V,o
Uest bulk I'eanut butter, lb 12V4o

cans SoupH 7Ho
nest Macaroni, Spaichottl or

Vermicelli, pkif Tc
The best oil or mustard sardines, per

can 510
1 cans fancy Hweet Busar f!orn-- . . .85o
2H-l- b. can solid packed Tomatoes, 103
Early June Peas, can 10
rorn Flakes, 'He
Orapo Nuts, pkfr loo
I'eterB llreakfasl Cocoa, lb

lb can baked Reann .3V(o
The Hcst Tea KlftlnRs, lb loo
Golden Suntos foffeo, lb S5o

Tbe Veeetable Market
In tbe West.

Fancy Qrcenlnif fookliiB Apples, pixk
f0P ISo and aoc

lkyS"Try Hayden's First" It

it 1 mMJPm I

Saturday Greatest
Values in

Millinery
Ever offered In Omaha. Swoll Silk,

Velvet und Hutters Plush HntB.
big assortment o the newest
shapes and worth
jp.1?.!!'.8.0: pl.Dv

Hats Worth to. $2.50
In a big assortment of shapes and

materials, on sale In 3 lots, nt SI.
ttO and atNow est Correct Styles in Trimmed

Hat t Hurprlolnii llarKntn Prices
Saturday.

Men, Don't Spond Ono Dollar for

Winter Underwear and Furnishings
Till You Have Examined Thoso Splendid

1 Y
yi and $ 2.60 outing gowns
and pajamas, all siKes, at 81,45
and 108D

$1.60 and $2 gloveB, lined or un-llno- d,

mocha, buck kid, work or
dress, At 086

Men's Fine Overshlrts, flannel or
dress $1.60 and $2.60 vul-0- B,

at 31.45 and 08c

$1 Handbags, h9c
drain Hand Hags with

fancy metal frames; also velvet
nnd corduroy bags, $2, $2.60
and 'l hand bags, nil leathers,
Gorman silver mountings, on
sale at..08i. 81.10. 81.08

Shoes Almost One-Ha- lf

Price Saturday
About r00 pairs of man's dross and

work shoos, Hiillablo for all kinds
of woar, rondo of good leather and
sowed with good thread, values
"l to $q.50 81.08

Women's velvet, suede and gun
inotal; button, laco or bluchor
values up to $5 83.00

Men'n 91.60 nnd $5 valuos In gun
metal, patent colt and tan Russia
calf, all now styles. ... f ,83,00

Women's $3 buoob, In tan or black
button, laco or bluchor, cloth or

kid tops, while they last. .'81,08
Hoys', youths' and llttlo gents' good

school shoes, values up to $2.25;
In two largo lots at two prlcos- -

pair 81.50 and 81.00
Women's fur lined house slippers;

all colors, the $1.50 and $1.76
grades, at 81.00
If you want FOOT COMFORT

wear QROVIilt shoes or slippers.

The Next Suit You
Buy tor the Boy

It a
"Zero" Suit

They are stylish mighty warm
and comfortable, having the con-
vertible collar and other speclul
feuturcB nnd they'ro built to glvo
tho kind of service you want.
Prices ure 83.50 and 85

20 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar $1.00
Every Prospect Oolng- - Still Z.ower. Hayden's and Us

the Trusts and Monopolies,
Diamond

Cornmeal
SCO

assorted
doniMttla

pkg.

250

OreaUst

Pays

High Class

Offorings.

flannel

shirts,

WalniB

New Potatoes, per peck, IS lbs. r.15o
Jersey Hweet Potatoes, lb 2Uo

Head J.ottuce, per head....7Ho
Ilei'tn, Carrots, Turnips, parsnips or

rutabaras, lb ...lHo
2 heads leaf Lettuce So
2 bunches fresh hothouse Radishes,

for So
Funcy Donver Cauliflower, lb. ...lOo
Kuncy Wax or Ureen lleans, lb. ,.8o
2 lurffe fioup Hunches lOo
t bunches fresh Parsley ,3o
Lance bunches Louisiana Shallots.

for , 7 Wo
Large bunches Louisiana lladlahei;,

for Do
S bunches home grown onions &o
2 stalks fn-n- Celery, for Bo
Fancy ripe Tonr.atoes, lb 7Ho
Kancy hothouse Cucumbers, each, lOo

and 7H
Fancy Cape Cod Cronberrlos, qt., 75o

re Grape Fruit, cacti 6o
New Fard dates, lb loc
New Hallowe'en dates, lb loo
New Imported Fla. lb. ..30o
New California Flits, !2oz pkg. 7lio

Hte our blK dlspluy of new dried
fruits.

Bar Box Apples Now for Winter.
Thin Is extra funcy Idaho hand

pjrked fruit put up In bushW boxes
Jonathan. Baldwin or Wacner uolh- -
Int; finer for table use, per box, 81.39 .

r

$3.uu ana $3.01) union suits m .

silk und wool and all wool; nil
sizes, on salo $1.98

$4.00 and $5.00 Union Suits All
wool or Bilk und wool, on sale,
at $3.00 and $2.50

Fino Sweater Coats Values up
to $7.50, in all best styles and
colors, at 98c, $1.98, $2.45
to $4.50.

Outing Flannel Night Gowns
$1.00 and $1.50 vulues, in all
sizes 69c and 49c

Men's Gloves, all kinds, regular
$1 values, at 40Men's Samplo Hath UobcB, to $12
valuoa, (n all colora, R5.08.
SM.O. 3 fR and. . . .'4.8Mon'H Wool, Unxlorsliirto aid Draw-
ers, to $2.60 valuefl, at '81.25,
08 and 75Union Bultu, worth to $ii on salo
at 8c and 75ri

r v

$1.00 Silk Scarfs
at H9c

Plain nnd fancy silk brocaded
auto scarfs, 2 yards Jong, with
silk fringe; all colors. . . .4f)t

For

Make

i

1 mm
EbsfZ!

K9P.

Infants', chllds' and misses' tthat wear and glvo tho bout Df
satisfaction, at 81.50, SI.75 tnnd SOO I

Men'B and womon'a fall felt or felt
with leather sojos, 50J aud d

Misses and chllda warm houso slip- - 6
- lisac

Drugs, Toilet Goods and
Drug Sundries Sale

Oheok off your ueeda and DV.rchase
your drug's here Saturday.
60c size Hinds' 116 iwy' and Almond

cream for 30o
COo size Canthrox, excellent hair

ebainpoo, for 3So
$1 site pure Hydroen Peroxide,

tra size, for 3Sp
00c size Kernpre Oovlne (always

youns). for 38o
t6a szo Honltol Tooth Powder ur

paste, for ........'.. lOo
26o Pond's Kxt or Pcroxldo face

creams for ,,.r,:"".f.,l0
Four bars of Ivory, Wool or Cudoma,

soap for ...lBo
Packer's Tar or Woodbury's soap, ISo
10c Shlnola shoe polish, for ......Bo
26q size Hoso Cream for chapped

hands and fuce, for lOo
COo Java Ulce or l'ozzonl's faco pow- -

dnr. for 250
Genuine Pearl Handle Manlcuro sets.

contalnlntr i to 12 pieces. evryone
Kuaranteed, at set irom 91 10 au.ou

$6.50, one-quar- t, nickel plated Ther-
mos bottle, for 83,80

$1.25 and $1.60, extra quality llulr
brushes, for SOo

11. CO double bristle Ideal hair bruuheH
Ko at 900

26c Williams' Tooth paste and 15c
silver brush holder, both for.... 28a

II and $2 Williams' gift boxes, filled,
at 7So and SI.BO

11 box Azures or La Treflo face pow.
der for . v 76o

$1 La Trefle or Azures Toilet water,
for 75o

$2 Imported hand mirrors, at .. $1.00
Large Jar Pompetnn massase cream,

for 49a
11.60 bottlo of Oriental rrean.', forOSo
(100) One hundred Dr.. Hlnkles' ('us- -
cara tablets for , 2Sa

J2. Rapid Flow fountain syr--
Inae, for . .., 7So
2.60, combination syrlnae
und bottle, for 81.50

13 Wellington syrlnce and bottle,
guaranteed for B years, for ..9XOO

1 2, 2 or Welllncton hot water
bottles, guaranteed for & years,
at .. . . .... . .. 810

it

8

Si

ahoos


